
Builder: AZIMUT

Year Built: 2004

Model: Motor Yacht

Price: PRICE ON APPLICATION

Location: United States

LOA: 62' 0" (18.90m)

Beam: 16' 7" (5.05m)

Max Draft: 4' 11" (1.50m)

Cruise Speed: 28 Kts. (32 MPH)

Max Speed: 32 Kts. (37 MPH)

FOUR PLAY V — AZIMUT

Our experienced yacht broker, Andrey Shestakov, will help you choose and buy a yacht that best suits your needs Four Play V — AZIMUT
from our catalogue. Presently, at Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc., we have a wide variety of yachts available on our sale’s list. We also work in
close contact with all the big yacht manufacturers from all over the world.

If you would like to buy a yacht Four Play V — AZIMUT or would like help answering any questions concerning purchasing, selling or
chartering a yacht, please call +1(954)274-4435

https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/boat/azimut/flybridge/four_play_v/2004/209675/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/builder/azimut/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/boat/azimut/flybridge/four_play_v/2004/209675/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/builder/azimut/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/boat/azimut/flybridge/four_play_v/2004/209675/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/our/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/our/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/popular-yacht/
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SPECIFICATIONS

Overview

Four Play V is a great example of a captain maintained 62 Azimut Evolution. This three
stateroom layout with crew quarters makes for a great family cruiser, and the plentiful exterior
space with additional custom seating on the fly bridge makes it great for entertaining for
entertaining. She is powered by twin MTU engines at 910 hp apiece and with her bow and stern
thruster she is a dream to dock.

 

Category: Motor Yacht Model Year: 2004

Year Built: 2004 Country: United States

Fly Bridge: Yes

Basic Information

LOA: 62' 0" (18.90m) Beam: 16' 7" (5.05m)

Max Draft: 4' 11" (1.50m) Clearance: 19' 9" (6.02m)

Dimensions

Cruise Speed: 28 Kts. (32 MPH) Max Speed: 32 Kts. (37 MPH)

Displacement: 60400 Pounds Water Capacity: 265 Gallons

Holding Tank: 80 Gallons Fuel Capacity: 898 Gallons

Speed, Capacities and Weight
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Total Cabins: 3 Total Berths: 4

Sleeps: 6 Total Heads: 3

Crew Cabin: 1 Crew Berths: 1

Crew Sleeps: 1 Crew Heads: 1

Accommodations

Hull Material: Fiberglass Deck Material: Teak and Fiberglass

Hull Configuration: Deep Vee Hull Color: White

Hull and Deck Information

Engines: 2 Manufacturer: MTU

Model: 8V2000 M90 Engine Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Engine Information
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DETAILED INFORMATION

Overview

Four Play V is a great example of a captain maintained 62 Azimut Evolution. This three
stateroom layout with crew quarters makes for a great family cruiser, and the plentiful exterior
space with additional custom seating on the fly bridge makes it perfect for entertaining. She is
powered by twin MTU engines at 910 hp apiece and with her bow and stern thruster she is a
dream to dock.

  Main Salon

 

Entering from the aft deck in to the main salon you will first notice her high gloss cherry wood
interior which show beautifully. Her salon offers plenty of seating on two couches one port and
one starboard, and when paired with her Bose Lifestyle stereo system, you will immediately
recognize this space as perfect for entertaining or relaxing. The large U-shaped couch on port
side provides for viewing of the built in flat screen TV and also offers a oval burled wood coffee
table.

 

Galley and Dinette

 

Moving forward from the main salon sits the dinette starboard and galley port. As you take the
step up from the main salon you will notice the cherry and holly floors.

The dinette provides a large oval burled wood table with a U-shaped leather settee providing
seating for six. This area is surrounded by large windows making it a very inviting space to enjoy
a meal while taking in your surroundings.   The galley provides all of the amenities necessary to
put together the perfect meal. Her galley is equipped with overhead storage, drawers and
cabinets, composite countertops, and abundant natural light.

 

·               GE Profile microwave/convection oven

·               Schott Ceran 4 burner glass stove top

·               Refrigerator/Freezer

·               Molded in sink with retractable hose faucet

·               Service bar
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·               Ice maker

 

Aft Deck

 

The aft deck which is finished with a teak sole can be accessed to port or starboard by the dock
or from the swim platform. There is a settee with teak table accommodating 6 with a great view of
the 26 inch flat panel TV mounted on the overhang of the fly bridge. The aft deck provides access
to the engine room and crew quarters.

 

Accommodations

 

Master Stateroom

 

Located amidship the master is a space that far exceeds many in her class. This full beam master
has three large windows on both the port and starboard side to allow for ample natural light, a
queen size island berth, makeup vanity, many storage options in the room, plus a walk in closet
with room for both hanging and built in drawers, and a 19” flat panel wall mounted TV. Off of the
master you will find a private head which includes a full size shower and cherry floors.

 

VIP Stateroom

 

The VIP located forward is appointed much like the master. It is equipped with an island queen
berth, 15” flat panel wall mounted TV, portholes for natural light, a walk in closet with room to
hang clothes and built in shelves, as well as a private entrance to the guest head.

 

Starboard Guest Stateroom

 

Located between the master and the VIP you will find a stateroom with two twin berths, this
stateroom also offers a flat panel TV, a port hole for natural light, and shares the guest head with
the VIP.
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Fly Bridge

 

Her fly bridge is the epicenter of outdoor entertainment, laid out with tons of built in seating and
an oversized sun pad, a 17” flat panel TV mounted to the arch, a new Clarion stereo with six (6)
JL audio speakers. There is also a Gaggenau bbq grill and wet bar with a sink as well as custom
icebox for added cold beverage storage. The current owner also had additional custom
removable seating fabricated for the aft section of the fly bridge. When this seating is removed it
makes room for a tender to be hoisted up by the davit.

Electronics

 

Lower Helm

·               ZF electronic controls

·               Simrad RS87 VHF radio

·               Simrad IS15 depth sounder

·               Simrad AP22 autopilot                     

·               Simrad 48 mile radar

·               Northstar 6000i GPS/plotter

·               Bow and stern thruster control

·               VDO gauge cluster including: tachometer with hour meter, oil pressure, water temp,
transmission oil temp

 

Upper Helm

 

·               ZF electronic controls

·               Simrad RS87 VHF radio

·               Simrad IS15 depth sounder 

·               Simrad AP22 autopilot
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·               Simrad 48 mile radar

·               Northstar 6000i GPS/plotter

·               Bow and stern thruster control

·               VDO gauge cluster including: tachometer with hour meter, oil pressure, water temp,
transmission oil temp

 

Electrical

 

·               Kohler 21kW generator

·               50 amp shore power

·               Glendinning Cable Master

·               (2) 8D engine batteries

·               (2) 8D house batteries

·               (2) 8D generator batteries

·               Battery charger

·               Battery Parallel switch

·               110/220 volt AC and 12/24 volt DC systems

 

Engine Room and Mechanical

 

·               Twin MTU 8V2000 M 90 engines

·               Engine synchronizers

·               Underwater exhaust

·               Sealand vacu-flush head system

·               Raw water strainer

·               Double Racor fuel filters on engines
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·               Trim tabs

·               Two engine room exhaust blowers

·               CruiseAir 60,000 BTU air conditioning with reverse cycle

·               C02 detector

·               Engine shutoff valve

·               Fuel shutoff valve

·               Fresh water cooling system

·               Hydraulic steering

·               Lube oil storage and transfer system

·               Heat and sound insulation

·               Bow and stern thruster

 

Deck Equipment

 

·               Lofrans electric windlass

·               Anchor chain

·               CRQ anchor

·               Cleats with electric winches

·               Teak decking

·               Aft deck shower

·               Swim platform

·               Bimini top on fly bridge

·               Boarding door on port and starboard

·               Radar arch

·               Air horn

·               Search light
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·               Navigation lights

·               Aft deck lights

·               Fly bridge lights

·               Swim ladder

·               26” aft deck TV

·               17” arch mounted fly bridge TV

·               Passerel reinforced to double as a davit to lift tender to swim platform

·               Opacmare 550lb davit on fly bridge

·               Fresh water washdown

 

Exclusions

Owner's personal belongings.

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel or yacht in good faith but cannot guarantee or
warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his representatives, agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel or yacht is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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PHOTOS

Port Bow
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Engine Room

Engine Room Aft Deck
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Salon Salon

Dinette Dinette

Galley
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Master Closet

Master Closet
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CONTACTS

Andrey Shestakov, leading yacht broker of the sales department of Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc.
Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc., the official representative of the Miami/Fort Lauderdale FL
headquarters.

Email:
andrey@shestakovyachtsales.com

Web: shestakovyachtsales.com/en/

Contact details

USA: +1(954)274-4435

Telephones

Monday – Saturday: 9:00 - 21:00 EDT Sunday: closed

Office hours

Harbour Towne Marina, 850 NE 3rd St,
STE 213, Dania, FL 33004

Address
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